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Welcoming Worship 

Look at the varied ways our church families welcome people to their homes.  
Some have a greeter.  Some have a welcome sign.  Some give a hint of what or 
who you’ll meet inside.  When you host a gathering at your home, there are a 
number of things you know you’ll want to do.  You’ll make sure your house is 
clean, right?  You’ll greet your guests at the door and welcome them in.  You’ll 
do your best to fill any need that they have during their stay.  

We like to think of Shepherd of the Bay as a church family.  It’s at Sunday morn-
ing worship when most of us gather together at one time.  It’s also the occa-
sion when we’re most likely to have visitors join us.  And that’s not by accident.  
Worship is the event to which we are constantly inviting our friends, relatives, 
acquaintances, and neighbors. 

As a church family, it’s all of our responsibility to be hosts on Sundays.  We 
make sure things are clean.  We welcome folks in.  We take extra special care 
when hosting the worship service, since we’re inviting others to God’s house, 
not just our house.  This is the place where we meet with God in a special way.  
So we want to give our best in service as he has given his all in service to us. 

Please consider how you can serve on Sunday mornings. Greet. Usher. Set 
communion. Acolyte. Bring flowers. Create slides. Smile.  Run the music com-
puter. Play an instrument. Sing. Use sign-up genius to let us know how you’ll 
help. God’s blessing to you as you share in these important ministries! 

Food for the Flock 

Sunday, March 14 

Spring is sprung! 

Daylight Saving Time begins 

again! 

Remember to turn your clock 

BACK ONE HOUR 

before you go to bed on 

Saturday night ! 



Our God Is … Holy     By:  Pastor Josh Olson 

One of the enduring memories of 

Chicago Cub fans is the late an-

nouncer Harry Cary. “Holy cow!” 

used to be one of his favorite say-

ings. 

We usually say, “Holy cow!” to ex-

press our surprise—not to point to 

a cow that is particularly well be-

haved. Cows can be big. Some peo-

ple even may think they are pretty. 

But holy? 

God expects people to be holy. He 

demands, “Be holy because I, the 

L��� your God, am holy” (Leviticus 

19:2). 

Holy means sinless/perfect. Think 

about playing Little League base-

ball. Imagine your coach telling you 

that you have to get a hit every 

time you go up to bat, or you will 

be punished and never play again. 

That’s impossible. Not even Chris-

tian Yelich can do that! 

How can a loving God demand that 

we be holy? How can he say that if 

we sin just one time we deserve to 

go to hell? Isn’t that cruel? Why 

does God demand the impossible? 

We can’t be sinless, but there is 

someone who was. That’s Jesus. 

The Bible says, “He committed no 

sin, and no deceit was found in his 

mouth” (1 Peter 2:22). 

God gives us even better news! 

“God made him [Jesus] who had no 

sin to be sin for us, so that in him we 

might become the righteousness of 

God” (2 Corinthians 5:21). Righteous 

means holy. God tells us that Jesus 

became sinful for us. 

How do we become righteous/

holy? “No one will be declared right-

eous in God’s sight by the works of 

the law; rather, through the law we 

become conscious of sin. But now 

apart from the law the righteous-

ness of God has been made known, 

to which the Law and the Prophets 

testify. This righteousness is given 

through faith in Jesus Christ to all 

who believe.” (Romans 3:20-22). 

God credits holiness to all who be-

lieve in Jesus as the one who saved 

them from their sins. 

What God demands; he provides! 

Everyone who believes in Jesus is 

considered perfect by God! Holy 

cow! 
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Easter Food BasketsEaster Food BasketsEaster Food BasketsEaster Food Baskets    

Help us assemble food baskets for at least 10 needy families in Help us assemble food baskets for at least 10 needy families in Help us assemble food baskets for at least 10 needy families in Help us assemble food baskets for at least 10 needy families in 
the area!  We will donate these in conjunction with Project Echo the area!  We will donate these in conjunction with Project Echo the area!  We will donate these in conjunction with Project Echo the area!  We will donate these in conjunction with Project Echo 

in Prince Frederick.  Items needed for the baskets can be in Prince Frederick.  Items needed for the baskets can be in Prince Frederick.  Items needed for the baskets can be in Prince Frederick.  Items needed for the baskets can be 
viewed and registered for at viewed and registered for at viewed and registered for at viewed and registered for at   

www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d44aca72aaafec70www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d44aca72aaafec70www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d44aca72aaafec70www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d44aca72aaafec70----eastereastereastereaster 



Spring Cleanup 
We missed last spring cleanup. 

We missed last fall cleanup. 

Our property is in desperate need of 

sprucing to be ready for the growing 

season, not to mention Easter guests! 

Bring gloves, rakes, hoes, shovels, and 

the whole family! 

Saturday, March 27 
9:00am   3 

EASTER SUNRISE WORSHIP 

6:30AM 

SotB PARKING LOT 

EASTER CELEBRATION WORSHIP 

10:30AM 

SHEPHERD OF THE BAY 

Ladies artsLadies artsLadies artsLadies arts    

& fellowship (LAF)& fellowship (LAF)& fellowship (LAF)& fellowship (LAF)    

meets the firstmeets the firstmeets the firstmeets the first    

Saturday of the monthSaturday of the monthSaturday of the monthSaturday of the month    

at 2pm.at 2pm.at 2pm.at 2pm.    
    

3/6: wood burning spoons3/6: wood burning spoons3/6: wood burning spoons3/6: wood burning spoons    

4/3: flower pots4/3: flower pots4/3: flower pots4/3: flower pots    
    

Looking for volunteer to execute 2020 financial audit.  Contact Adam Kassulke. 



Our little church is off to a pretty good start.  As the table 

below shows, our inflows and outflows are less than 

budgeted.  We have spent $1,500 more than we brought 

in; however, it is early in the year.  We are actually doing 

better than last year at this time when we spent $2,200 

more than we brought in!  We are getting the necessary 

paperwork in order to begin the mortgage refinance pro-

cess, and will hold a congregational information meeting 

before we submit the application.  Please pray for our 

church that we continue to stay financially healthy so we 

can pay off as much of our debt as possible before the 

mortgage is reset.  Pray also that the Holy Spirit provides 

our congregation the discernment needed to use his gifts 

wisely and for the glory of the Lord.  

Financial Update     By:  Sean Case, Treasurer 
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A PoemA PoemA PoemA Poem    
By:  Elaine HurleyBy:  Elaine HurleyBy:  Elaine HurleyBy:  Elaine Hurley    
    
Sometimes I feel so lonely,Sometimes I feel so lonely,Sometimes I feel so lonely,Sometimes I feel so lonely,    
I feel sorry for myself, too.I feel sorry for myself, too.I feel sorry for myself, too.I feel sorry for myself, too.    
I know my family and friends care for me,I know my family and friends care for me,I know my family and friends care for me,I know my family and friends care for me,    
But they have busy lives it’s true.But they have busy lives it’s true.But they have busy lives it’s true.But they have busy lives it’s true.    
    
I need to talk to someone,I need to talk to someone,I need to talk to someone,I need to talk to someone,    
But I’m sure they don’t want to hearBut I’m sure they don’t want to hearBut I’m sure they don’t want to hearBut I’m sure they don’t want to hear    
My grumbling and complaining,My grumbling and complaining,My grumbling and complaining,My grumbling and complaining,    
And sometimes the occasional tear.And sometimes the occasional tear.And sometimes the occasional tear.And sometimes the occasional tear.    
    
So who is there to turn to,So who is there to turn to,So who is there to turn to,So who is there to turn to,    
Who wants to hear my pain?Who wants to hear my pain?Who wants to hear my pain?Who wants to hear my pain?    
There’s only One who’s always there,There’s only One who’s always there,There’s only One who’s always there,There’s only One who’s always there,    
He’s made that very plain.He’s made that very plain.He’s made that very plain.He’s made that very plain.    
    
He says that we should come to Him,He says that we should come to Him,He says that we should come to Him,He says that we should come to Him,    
And He will give us rest.And He will give us rest.And He will give us rest.And He will give us rest.    
He knows the plans He has for us,He knows the plans He has for us,He knows the plans He has for us,He knows the plans He has for us,    
And to trust that He knows best.And to trust that He knows best.And to trust that He knows best.And to trust that He knows best.    
    
I took the time to read His Word,I took the time to read His Word,I took the time to read His Word,I took the time to read His Word,    
I felt His presence, too.I felt His presence, too.I felt His presence, too.I felt His presence, too.    
It gave me strength, at least today,It gave me strength, at least today,It gave me strength, at least today,It gave me strength, at least today,    
It helped to get me through.It helped to get me through.It helped to get me through.It helped to get me through.    
    
So I know how I must start each day,So I know how I must start each day,So I know how I must start each day,So I know how I must start each day,    
With the One who’s always there.With the One who’s always there.With the One who’s always there.With the One who’s always there.    
I know that He will provide meI know that He will provide meI know that He will provide meI know that He will provide me    
With His everlasting care.With His everlasting care.With His everlasting care.With His everlasting care.    

~ POETRY CORNER ~~ POETRY CORNER ~~ POETRY CORNER ~~ POETRY CORNER ~    
 

I was asked to write a column for this monthly newsletter. As I contemplated what to write, I thought of the poems 

that I have written in the past. So I decided maybe I would publish one of them (believe me, it's the only way I will get 

published! LOL!) Then I got to thinking that maybe there are other poets in our congregation who would like to see 

their poems in print. So, I will submit one of my poems this month  -  and next month I would like someone else to sub-

mit one of their poems (I won't believe that no one else in the congregation has written poems). I prefer to write 

rhyming poems, but I have written freestyle, too. You can contact either me or Rachel Feddersen with your poem. So, 

here we go … 

This is a poem I wrote about my feelings when Tom was home with me with Alzheimer's disease. 

Cumulative Activity 
Through February 

2021 Budget Actual Delta 
Actual vs 
Budget 

Offerings $33,248 $26,349 -$6,899 -21% 
Expenses $33,248 $27,876 -$5,372 -16% 
Net $0 -$1,527     

Spring is Sprung Scavenger HuntSpring is Sprung Scavenger HuntSpring is Sprung Scavenger HuntSpring is Sprung Scavenger Hunt    
    

Form your own team for this outdoor event! Form your own team for this outdoor event! Form your own team for this outdoor event! Form your own team for this outdoor event! 
Meet at the Solomon’s Island gazebo!Meet at the Solomon’s Island gazebo!Meet at the Solomon’s Island gazebo!Meet at the Solomon’s Island gazebo!    

Commence the competition!Commence the competition!Commence the competition!Commence the competition!    
    

Saturday, March 20Saturday, March 20Saturday, March 20Saturday, March 20thththth    
11:00am11:00am11:00am11:00am    
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Shepherd of the Bay 

Lutheran Church 
 

Pastor Josh Olson 
269-993-5766 (cell) 

410-231-2075 (church office) 

lusbyshepherd@gmail.com 
 

Sunday Worship at 

9:00am & 10:30am 
(Sunday school online at our website) 

Livestream at 

10:30am 
 

We’re on the Web! 
www.ShepherdOfTheBay.com 

 
 

 
 
 

PLEASE  
PLACE  
STAMP  
HERE 

Shepherd of the Bay 
Lutheran Church 

9463 HG Trueman Road 
Lusby, MD  20657 

 
 
 
 

Growing To
ther 
in Faith 




